Mill Creek Community Club, Inc.
P.O. Box 788
Webster, NY 14580
265-1770

Dear prospective member,
Thank you for looking at Mill Creek Pool Club. This is a difficult time to make plans for
future vacations, so we have a program to offer you this year.
Mill Creek has been a great place for family fun since 1971. Thousands of families have
enjoyed summer time fun and recreation. This could be your year to try it.
This year is the perfect time to plan for a staycation. It’s extremely difficult to plan a
vacation trip this year. Staying local will be the new norm for a while. May we suggest
you plan to visit our “beach”. We have a wonderful outdoor swimming pool, not as
much sand as the beach, but clean, warm water and lots of sun.
For the cost of a plane ticket or a couple of nights away you can enjoy weeks of fun at
our pool, for as much of the summer as possible.
Normally our membership would be full and it would be difficult to join. Fees consisting
of annual dues, application fee and a membership deposit (bond). With the social
summer uncertain making those commitments is difficult. We have the following
program for 2020.
First, join now while we have openings. The application fee is waived, so submit your
application now and be ready to swim as soon as the pool opens.
Second, no dues will be accessed until we can open. When we do the annual dues will be
prorated based on how much we are actually open. The full family dues this year was
$612. That is the maximum dues assessment. However, if we don’t open until July 1
the dues would be about $350.
Third, membership requires a $1,000 deposit when you join. That deposit will be
delayed until the next fiscal year, which begins Oct. 1, 2020. Memberships automatically
renew. If you do not renew at the end of this summer then no deposit will be required.
Now is the time to plan your staycation. Sun, fun, swimming and friends for as much of
the summer as possible.

